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According to recent research pelrolu-tim- .

when exposed to aul.r light, absorba
fiygeaaod changes It lntooMBe, althonjib
Ihla does not combine with tha oil tbenone remaining Jree, and oxidizing every,
ihlnglwilb which itcomei in contact,

oil Impregnated with cone, haa a
totally altered amell, burns wild mora dif-
ficulty, and attacks tbe cork stoppers of
the vessels very atrongly. If the vessels
are of glass, their color exercises much

upoufctbe absorption of oxygen by
toe petroleum. Thus, petroleum oils, when
exposed la white glass to solar and day-
light, become yellow and Impregnated with
woe, assuming a greater speciflegravily
aud losing their ready combustibility. This
is said to be especially the case with Amor-lea- n

petroleums. The practical Inference
way therefore be deducted Ibat petroleum
Inlands for burning should be kept In
'one or metal vessels; or, If in glass, pro-

tected as much as posaiblo against the in-

fluence of daylight.

The editor el tbe Chautauqua Democrat,
whose office was recently burned, Phccnix-.- '
like announce Ibat be will recommenoe tbe
publication of his paper as soon as possible.
Tiie Democrat is a gocd paper, and its edi-
tor has our sympathies in bis misfortune.

The remain of Jam's Hough, tho unlor-luua- ie

man who was inn over by the cars,
fear Staffer, night befoie last, were burled
at Curry yetday.

B a let tar Irom Me. Frank P. Dolunn,
BualiMae Uanager or the Wallace Sisters'
rJurlefq'iH and Comedy Troupe, we learn
that t'loy will shortly appear iu this place,

iDOril uy a brilliant couipHtiy of 25 ar-l- 't,

and a full and efficient oicr.mira and
I'fass lianil. : We sliH refer to. Ibelr Ciming

titaady nit ljijie a U"i u'aki t.

FtKAMKR ClIABTAfQfi. The JellieStoW.I
Journal nv":

Cspt M iffij la thorajMy 0 veibtnllf
Ihe steamer Chautauqua which 1(h) at Ihe
Mayville dock ami putting it la a flrst eliw
condition. Two large arcbra extend Irom

the bow lift he beat to the stern, over the
hurricane deck, supported with heavy iron
MK . All tbe olJ ilinka and timbers
wbtoli were at ail ilpft c '.! have been re- -

mured and new ! id ones tnko their pi not-- .

Two new wheel beams 18x8 inches solid

have been put In; also, a new heavy fender

and railing of oak. Tbe old boiler has
been removed and new on' Mil in. Tbe
smoke stack ia movd closer to tbe pilot
honsa and all tbe small pons supporting
buiricaiiH have been tauea down, tbevehv
giving a clear fl ior to promi'O udora and-

dancers. The uurrfciae deck wi 1 be sua--
portvd with Iron rods Iroia t!m main arches
Large Iron bolts and roils have been placed
at diff.'rcnt purls or tbe steamer. These
Improvements will make it the si routes!
aou staunciiest vessel that has erer been on
our Hke. The boat will be painted through
out and put la 'pple-p!e- " for the coming
season.

Speaking ot Capt. John Travis, who has
a Shooting Gall-r- alibis place, the Oil
Oily Register says:

Captain Travis, the world renowndliia
tcIsM, Is now giving exhibitions ol bis
wondurous skill nt IVtroleurn Centre. II
ofr.'rs a handsome prize te tha best shot
among Ibe editorial fraternity or Oil City,
Itouseville, rutroleiioi Centre and Titus
ville. Of enurso, as the whole tliini is to
oe tree, toe editors will avail tbemse'ves
ol the Invltalioo. Deliuoiient s,ilunrihor.
bad belter settle 11 n dioiddIIv. Iiefnr
editors become prolicient In the use of tbeir
weapons. 1

A young desperado named W. J. Hender
son, residing in Sandycreek township,' Ibis
cuiiply, whobm bid detiance to the law,and
been a terror lo good cltiznns in Ibat vicin-
ity, was recently arrested n f let a desperate
resistance, and lodged in jail at Frauklin,
where he will doubtless have a chanctf lo
repent at leisure, preparatory to taking a
trip ''down the river."

Local Lkiuslation. A bill psaed tbe
LeWuiure oil Tuesday increasing the pa
nf tbe Ciiuty Commissioners and Aseasois
ol' Venango couoly. Tbe nnv of Commis
sioners was inereiHl from S3.00 ner d.iv In
53,50, and that of Awrrtoii fiom Si 25 in
S2.00. The bill making Iho pay of Audi-
tors &3,!0, iiirvuien &2 00. un.l ,
$1,0, baviu expired, an act to extend Die
act thus increasing Uib pay passed on the
saiu.i day.

Tbt ra caiii near uuinu a lira at Fihr
KorrisiCo'smcliiuesliop. a iiu7cr t.
since, me r.ml ot the l uiluluj; caloMng firH
near nere 1!jh smoke staok conies through.
Fortunately tl,K fllnies were extinguisbed
by I he employees iu tbe shop befoie nny
material datm.ge was dime. Too much care
oannot be exercised to guard against Ore.

Among Ibe list of juiors for first Munrtav
ol Februaiy, 1871, we notice tbe names of
li. i. Lawreuce acd J. D. Barllell, of Ibis
place.

Tbe Lake Shore aud, Michigan Southern
Railroad have built a new naesenper anil
freight depot at Oil City.

Rev. Hiram Bylleahy, Rector ot tha
Episcopal Cburcb. at O il CIlV. baa tender
ed bis resignation, whieb'nas been aeopt- -
a by the Veslry. Much regret Is express-

ed at bia resignation. He has' aocepted
n rail from the congregation of St. John's
Epicopul Church at Ronsevillr.

A new well at the uioutb ol Horse Crerk,
on lhe;AlleKbeny River, Is producing at the
rate of three to Ave barrels per day and in-

creasing. The well Is oa com a 1 ively new
territory, and is owned by Oil Cily men.

Do not lorgel the lecture to be given by
Mrs. M. T. Hoppins, at the Opera House,
this evening. The subject is a good one
and will uudoubledly bo baodled in an able
man ncr.

The citixeos of Meadville are rejoiced at
tbelriking of a gas well, located al Ibe
mouth il Cusewago Creek. The well has
a largo flo w of gas, and the R publtcan pre.
dicta that it will stimulate others to drill
gaS wells fur fuel.

TbeRicuiugs Eiifilisli Optra Troupe are
to perform at Meadville, on Wednesday
evening, March 1st. This Iron pa is spo-
ken of ss the best in the country.

What will Ireqiiuiilly overcome tha most
austere? Tear.

According to tha new census Ihe nonol,,- -

tiou ofNw York was 944,120, on tbe fiist
day of June.

OfWnat has Leaven given ua an anual
share? -- Air.

What is it lluian.iia . Ido n. exiincuiaH.
9? Wtolies

Iluloll tu urn Cell .Hl llabUaaud
Lmplvjrsnenk

From the Bingbauiptoo Republican.

Sinne RuliifTa (rial anil ntenee of exf
cut ion, has brcn confined alone In bis cell;
and no line, not evan hia Is nerinit
.ted to have aa inleiview with him unless

accotupaoted by Ibe sheriff.
The atatne fa aiipefrln nn that rolnt. and

tbe Sheriff adheres e'rictly lo ihe law; but

be, or some one designated by blin, Is al
wavs readv to accomnanv lo Ihe cell - Der. j - .

jsons whom the tbe prisoner wishes to
see.

Ruloff has worn do clothes since he has
beeu to j ail, and most ol his. time bis
been spent la bis solitary cell. A little
while before bia trial be was asked why be
did nut wear his clothes, aud if be was

afraid tbey would become soiled so much
tbal be could not appear on his trial dress
ed as bo wished lo be? He replied Ibat
conduct did not arise Irom an? such consid
atlon. He was accustomed to prison life,
be said, aud knows bow to keen bis mus
cles in good condition when lying idle snd
unemployed. At tbe same lime be exhib-
ited Ibe strong, bard muscles ef bis arms,
to prove that bis lhaorr is correct. From
ibe time be was sent to jail be bathed bim
selfic cold water everv moral oa before
hreakfa.it, and bo took exercise by walking
across the floor ol tbe prison. Since bis
entence, exercise has of Course been denied

him, except what he can get lo bis cell, I
narrow vault of about four by seven
Icet. '.

A short time ago Mrs. Stuvter. the oltv
missionary, cillel til see htm. Tbe jailer
informed Ruluifof tbe fact, and told bim he
had Utter dress himself aud talk with her:
He replied tb.it be did not wish lo t--e the
missionary, and should not, except com
manded to do so. Of conise be was nut
compelled to receive spiritual consolation or
advice, and tbe missionary was turned away
without an interview.

Riilofr pafs.s much of bis time in writing
ami leading, and these tccupalioi.s are
persura .T the hours of Ihe nsgilL by the
aid of a kerosene oil Uma. which Is used
without a chiaiuey, . for tbe reason that It
consumes lea) oil. Every Incb of Dsuer fil
to write itpou is economized, and a tlose
account Is kept oM.'i mouey nl acid in Ihe
auerltr liamU. lor the prisoner, and all
that is spent fur Mm.

On Hie top tft larcH Kranfte boulder.
lying appuieully, on the surfaca of ihe
ground, in Sheffield, Vt., is a spherical

constant !y fj'led w ith water, even
iu the 0Tyet iiin",?j(et withlio vUilile iu-l-

Wria't rinikes it the inoro curious Is
ihe fict It er was known lo run over.
tun Is alxavs full, ll'ihe water ia dipnid
out it luiiuiidtately regains iU tuaal full
ness. 4

A cnlired minstrel troupe Is being organ-

ized nt Titusville. They are making ex-

tensive preparations to Come berorn the pub-
lic in tbe most improved style nf minstrel
performances. Mad. Dunkeisoo started a
colored concert troupe In Ibis place some
weeks since, and It went "where the'wood
bine twineih" shortly after, which will tin- -
doubtedly bs the case with the colored
minstrels.

Mr;. Andrew Maitland, of Rockland
township, this county, died very suddenly
inezom oay or January. She was verv
much respected and leaves a large cirola ol
acquaintances 10 mourn her loss.

A revival of religion is In progress at tbe
Rockland M. E. Church, and a Urge uum
bur of persons have joined tbe cburcb.

Dr. Gallaotine of Cleveland, wha waa
oonvtcled of manslaughter for shooting Dr
Jones tor alleged seduction of bia wile, was
sentenced yesterday to tbe penitentiary tor
ten years.

Tbe deaths iu New York last year were
27,100, showing an luereate over 1869
or 2,950, and over I860, wbeo tbe mortality
was very great, of 381.

A black business a pitched battle.

Reynard's declaration I love ewe.

What loses Its flavor whea we borrow It?
Wit.

Whlcb is lbs loriiest flower that grows?
-- Uoje,

What does a rumor often do wbeo it flies?
Lies. 1

A pair of bkates is a good Christinas
present.

Nicholson & Blackmox.
Millers Cough Honey, best In town. Forale Bt GniFFfcs Bros.
BUCKSKIN GLOVES, 20 per cent be-l- r.;

cost, at a. ALDEN'S,
J1' Jamestown Clothing Store.

Call st Nlnbolson &, Blacknmn's and buy
a CnOkillE a'llh Im. .

.uunaia

X

. Al. l'fltcilttlll A. c. n?
fark I'oar, New Vnik, a t.'eo. V. ) owoil A Co..
Advertising Aaents, are Iku sol agents for the Pa,

trolenm Centre Bailt Maooao la that dty. Ad- -

Tor I! wrs tn that city are rrrinested to leave their
favors with either of ine abotc homos

Henyon'a New Double Acting
k a t..a 1 1 a ... Im-- b dill nrii m uuif ir 1 ifpiirn uii isr
nuitriu very ttein.
Kcnjon'sMew Double Acting Oil I'lioip

a aoauuwieagea iu ue ine oesi pump now
in use. One ol lis leading is that
il iml only prndiic. s a cuntiauoua flow ol
oil or other fluid, but that it creates aud
sustains a constant ard ponerlul suction,
by means of which Ihe seams or veins of the
well ate In a ureal measure cleared ef uara- -

11 cie and other obstructions, and Ibe oil In
the veins is drawn towams ihe well. It
has been ascertained by acnial test lhal toe
use Of Ibis DUuiD causes a eradnallv Increas
ing flow ot oil. It Is well known by nil
operaiore mat this Improvement Is or great
value, and one that has been Ions sought
for. Tueabl sl mechanics of our country
have lor years been at work Irving le Hod
OUt SODJe Dew and unlripil hhin'ln iiriilima
the life lime of an oil wi li; aud nothing yet
10 Olir kliriwlwtna hiu Irnun hrniiuhft l.ur..vu
tbe put lc ibat in any. way equal tbe power
ui iuv ivenyon I limp, experience having
laiiibt t iat II is Ibe long continued sue-tio- u

that has Ihe noarer In Lean on and In.
crease Ibe production of oil well'. Oil

SnpeiiDlendenloftne Columbia Farm, for
luiunnanon in regard in the practical work-ing- s

of tbe Kenyou Pump. We append tbe
following testimonial liurn tbe Uiadagers oi
iue uuiuuioia rnrrn:

OFKICK Col.t MBIA Oa Co.
filuiiilili, Vr.n J.n 98

Mr. H. K. Kknyon:
Deir S'r: We are mini your .Double

Acting Oil Pumna In 1hrw nl nor nil
and lake pleasure iu staling Ibat we are
gettiag more oil and gas I1010 each or Ihem
than was previously by Ibe use ol

tiairrl. Ve believe your oil pump
iv w ma iitbi in US'.

yours,
G VV. IJiifi-To- Stin'l
J. P. Bakckokt,

rnr iiirinep rote imiiiara . 11 L--

Kisxton, Peiiuleuoi. Centre. P. O hux
on. inat.

atm Csalllnoe lhaalp l.ass.i.a alnal.
01 eau riser si uo.i preparatory to fill
iog up lor spring trade.

Go to Grilles Bros, lor Wall paper, Ibey
air rciiinjf vo m uuni.

"a

Overceats, Kobas and Fur Caps, at Cost,
A. ALDAN'S.

Jamestowu Clothing Store.

CliatUauqii t i.nke Pickerel.
At the New Turk Meal Market. We have
n bnd and aw in Cunltil receipt ol

rreso ricKerel Irom Chaiiiiiiiina Lake.
Junli-t- f il 4 tv.

BIRDS. The h. t Kinnlnn o..l .
Birds 10 the oil regiubs are to be

nov7-t- r. J. W. BE ITTT'S.

SOTICE.
h herehv elven ihnt nil i1i.hr. rr tt
arner omsl he aeitl'ri nn urhelein the 5thon enrnaiy next, or they will be left for

collection with Squire Rynolds. j25
BlIV the "Hml Hni S.Hrfi. .......r...- ,uniiuinvilireq

..1 1 una vine expressly lor the oil country
addpled to all kinds ot weather, al J. R.
ivrons. al?-- if

Best Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
uerio II. J. llUTUBKrOKB'e.

We have a full of skates.
Nicholson ft Blackmov,

Bsel Cgars in town al Grilles Bros.

Gaflney has a large lot of scotch ale and
Loudon porter especially or family use. bv
Ibe bottle or case.

WALL P4Pi.it

Local Olivia.

working

pABKB.

Canary

ossorlinent

I Griffru Bros.
To Purebaaera olHlniieraewiUK Ii.

enineai fjauiion!
All nartiea kph hnrwhc AMili.naa . 1...

PMrchasing any of our Machines except
thrOllffh AIIP dlllv .iifhnnvnrf

7 ' ' " 1 kihk, as
Machines will not be guaranteed by us thaiare cot sn purchased. Mr. J. L. John-Ro-

is our agent for Petroleum Ceutre and

Tun Ringer Manif'o Co.,
453 Broadway, New York.

KnTlemr fa k.k."7 ... nvj wni .nut m r. u. i,uiaves ia rnv ..unt f.. ru..in.. .
and vicinity.

Manager

J. L. Jobkson.

FURNISH ALL

At Very JLo

CJXiXi mAJHTJD SEE

rrol"y've,..ra., 0!t. tf.
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' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

LECTURE.
Mrs. M. T. Hoppins

WI 1 read a t.nctoso at

SobeJ's Opera House
Friday evkm, fku 3d

SUBJECT-T- HE i V,TY OF AMrm

Beln
v - ' nvmnii

X a call to the Mothers of the Nation m ti.
l?:nJ. ""? m. JU -- In th. lUtr"of Child en for the Kiprcaaion uf Vice.

ttyseats to h had at HrlrT.'s Brna. Ding Htore

New Firm,

III SM U & 811 Alt D.
TtifMuhnrrlliprat tiitvat tiiitiritd k si

est uf A. M. buluTn the "

Grocery and Bakery
ha'lness, ard will hereafter carry nn the hnnliua.
at rhe old stend' a d hoe hy fair imiIIKs.ua ,,1
alt ntlou In the wants orb public to merit, (.ij
wliftrp of ai.B. Wm l.B.-- .... I j .... . " - "ii mum ni,n mlmcorutantly reueviaa a s stock of

GROCERIES & PROVISION?
oj all kinds Foreign aud D .meatla FrulH togeth.

BAKERY
Which f rnnatnntli, fun Innant "K ta j n.
ai.d Cakes Fancy Cake, for wertdl. g, d pnrMi
nrik.-- lo order. Our inoltu Is auull uioflt aud bintrAilu. riull Mini .

Wl'8-I- R 81UARD
PovIO tf. WanbiraTton St , I'einil.nra I eniro.

8. It. 8TKATTUM. w. Mr.

S11MTT0X & IvII

Oil Producers
AMU

BROKERS IN OIL LANDS
AND IiEAES,

Ofe;in Plnmer'a Block,
IPosCMce BOX.13UII.1 .

Franklin, Pa

aya T.rn. ill.tn f -,- v. ifddiPATlXll fin nii i.Tive ..it .... ..n ...
' "'" " ii w r.nin?!al,."l,J,M'r:-- lu,'"'- wi,! " Piv'n M A--

VUI.N&RY, '1'tH.lS, CASINO aLd TC11I.NO.

W All Commuolrallou. p omplly answered,

l.linrl SurvnVlnir. A--

I'rtt'n i; ir Hr, i .. '
w.jnrt rMtrai ,pr?r

nn High Prices!
at tbe Old Stand of J. S. Pralher, MA1X

SlKKliT, by the new firm,

B9. V. 8. FISHER.
Who Inttnd. keeping ap a heavy stock ef

GROCERIES PROVISIONS
FLOUR, FRUIT, VEGETABLES,

and tn fart every kind of goods U'nallr kept la a
wellappoiutud

GROCERY STORE:.
1 hT . l.m ,hn anl l,'l j' .

FIlliB O1 t'HAKOJi.

BMT All I aa'r I. hi. Mm mmA mm

of my stuck. Give aiu a call.
SI. V. B. nsiiEu.P'trleomOiitro. I'a., JnlrSC tf

Hie l:.cchir

63 U lllinm-81- .,

NEW YORK.
POLIC1E8 AT OPTION OF HOLDKiUs

CONVERTIBLE INTO

AKKUITY C(f CS.
Tbns provldlni fhreld ago.

POLICYHOLDER 1'AhTIClPATK IN Vh
FITH.

POLICIRS
U4VK Ac FOSTER,

jus F'liklaP
IU 9. I AN'r, fpselel Api-i- t. i.av.a.1f

& COHIJ WELL
GRADES OF

westiRates..
TXl'E .T TUB


